
Birthday! I

Pamela Yvonne Oxendlne
celebrated her 18th birthday
December 14, 1982.
She la the daughter of

Dehoa and Lena Oxendlne of
Wilmington, N.C.
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| The Cummings
to rear children. So steadfast are
thay to tM conviction they moved
their fhmily from Utah, back to

TheCummings and theirtwo child¬
ren chme to Parsons to June from
Otden, Utah
"We feel like Parsons is home

already," Mrs. Cummings said.
"We've Just been bore since June,

and we feel we've made more friends
in Justtwomonthshere than we did in
all the years we were to Utah," she
added.
The Cummings live at 2731

Stevens.
He is the director ofthe respiratory

therapy program at Labette Com¬
munity College. Mrs. Cummings is a
registered nurse at Katy Memorial
Hospital.
The two Cummings wanted to .

move back to the Midwest so "we

couid get the kids back to where our
roots are," Mrs. Cummings said.
"We were both raised on terms and
couldn't see raising them in the
city."
They are happy to be in Kansas

where,"strangers will speak to you
on the street. That's amazing," Cum¬
mings said with a smile.
Not that people are not friendly in

Utah, its just that in the Midwest it is
a "gemune warmth," she said.
Both ofthe Cummings were reared

on farms. He grew up on a tobacco
farm in North Carolina and has seven
brothers and a sister. Mrs. Cum¬
mings is a corn farmer's daughter
from Iowa.
The name Furman means

"wondo-er," Mrs. Cummings said,
and that fits him exactly. He was the
only member of his family to move
from out of his native state.
Cummings joined the Air Force

upon graduating from high school
and was a medic stationed at the
Richards-Gebaur Air Force Base

.9

near Kansas City He met Mrs. Cum¬
mings while working In a hospnal in
Kansav City following hia discharge.
She was just about to Join the Air

Forceaoahecould "aea the country."
But before signing the papers, "I
talfrxf |»*»r i^it nifjoining " Pummlnp
said.
They were married in Kansas City

and then they moved to Utah where
he was an instructor in the respira¬
tory program at Weber State College
in Ogden While living in Utah, they
had their two children, Joshua, who
is now I years old, and Justin, who is
«.
The location of Utah . near

California, Las Vegas, and the moun¬
tains . appealed to the Cummings
family along with the pleasant cli¬
mate, Mrs. Cummings conceded
they will miss their frequent skiing
trips, but, "something was missing,"
Mrs. Cummings said.
That "something" was the.

"geniune warmth and friendliness"
of the Midwestern people, she said.

I FAMILY AFFAIR . Furman and Debbie Cummings
believe the Midwest is an ideal place to rear their two

children, Joshua, left, and Justin. Furman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Brency Cummings
of Pembroke.

I BATTERIES

Get a jump
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Motorcraft
Battery Sale.
Save big on one

of our most powerful
batteries.

The Motorcraft
Maintenance-Free

Battery. For the
future of your
car. For sure!
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I| Get sure starts.

I\ 1 inanykinaoT
weather, the battery to get

is the Motorcraft Maintenance-Free
Battery. For sore!
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Motorcraft
Battery

Sale.
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) Motorcraft has )
/ reduced prices
( on all Batteries /
( And is offering( a $10.00 Rebate I
) as well!! )

?36 Mo. Low Maintenance!
\s Low as $28.09
With Rebate) I
18 Mo. Low Maintenace
629.45 (With Rebate) I
?60 Mo. - Low Maintenace!
637.61 (Wth Rebate) I
.48 Mo. - Maintenace Freel
632.83 (With Rebate) I
?60 Mo. - Maintenace Freel
640.35 (With Rebate) I

HAppY ChriiUu. k' I

HOLIDAYS sing about! I

I | PREVATTE AUTO PARTS 1 I
I J Pembroke - Lumberton - St. Pauls )) I

I
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Come visit us during the holidays. We've en¬
joyed serving you and we hope you '11 continue
to rely on us for all your banking needs.

Warmest wishes for a delightful yuletide and
a very prosperous year ahead!

I*: LUMBEE BANK
Member FDIC
PEMBROKE. NX.

SANTA SEZ-- &
Give a gift g
that lasts all p

e
year long- $

&
A Subscription to

The Carolina |
Indian Voice 8

I
Newspaper! 6

$
1 Enclosed Is:

INSTATE
? 1 Year: $9.36
(Includes tax)
? 2 Years: $15.60
(Includes tax)

Out of State
? 1 Year: $12.00

(U2 Years: $16.00

For Furthor Information Wrlto i

Tho Carolina Indian Volca
P.O. Box 1076

Pambroka, NC 28372
/ U|

/

Or Can: 1
621-2826 M

Please send a subscription, |with Holiday greetings, to: ^


